It goes without saying that it is very desirable for malocclusion to be corrected as early as possible within the feasible scope of an operation.
However, it is not alwayscertain that the earlier an operation takes place, the better its result will be. That is to say, even the optimum period of an operation can be established theoretically, individual cases offer rather difficult questions.
This matter, therefore, is old in standing and new in ever demanding an adequate solution a difinite conclusion still wanting to come.
The author has carried out inquiries into the dental position offront teeth in regard to the serial models of Japanese children, as it occupies the highest place in the percentage of malpositional eruption which bears the most intimate bearing upon the clinical practice.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS EMPLOYED
Use has been made of the materials in terms of serial models taken from 585 pupils in Seibi Elementary School at Koyama, Shizuoka Prefecture, and in Nishi-Kanda Elementary School in Chiyoda Ward, Tokyo, which were already collected and preserved by the Department of Orthodontics, College of Dentistry, Nihon University.
These models cover a period of 6 to 8 years.
As for the materials in the Seibi Elementary School, they begin from 6 years old covering for 8 years ending with the 8th grade, and those of the Nishi-Kanda Elementary School cover 6 yearsfrom 1st grade to the 6th grade, the dental impressions having been made of them twice in a year, spring and autumn.
Of these approximately 600 models, 250 were selected according to the present methods and the exclusion of the remainder can be accounted for by the fact that some of the pupils left school before graduation thus defeating the continuousexmination and that in others their dentition was not perfect either retaining their milk teeth or having central incisors on the one side.
In this manner, selectionwas restricted to 250 and they weresubjected to the macroscopic examination, the millimeter scale having been used as necessity demanded. 
III. RESULTSOFEXAMINATION
The following are the conclusions obtained as results of the axamination. The upper teeth a) As for the upper central incisors, the percentage of normal eruption at (See Table 1 ) The break-down of the irregularities is given on the Table 2 , in TABLE  7 Inquiry into the median diastema & torsion of upper lateral incisors both sides and those which occur on both sides are found to be in nearly the same number (Refer to Table 9 ). The break-down of the irregular cases described on Table 8 is given on Table 10 which gives the irregular cases of as 44 persons Inquiry into irregularities of upper canines c) Reasons for irregularity in the upper incisor group Table 12 gives the reasons which are considered responsible for the irregular cases reviewed above. Of them, the abnormal exchange in milk and permanent teeth and influence of adjacent teeth are found to be the causes of highest rate, and it deserves our notice that not a few irregularities are due to the variant sizes of teeth. The effect of supernumerary teeth which has been previously believed to be responsible for dental irregularity is quite few within the scope of the findings established by the author. Table 15 gives the further transitions of these irregular cases.
IV. CENTRAL INCISORS OF LOWER JAWS
As is indicated by these figures, the percentage of natural healing is quite high as in the case of the upper central incisors. However, approximately half of the natural healing cases revert to some other irregularity again, though half of them will be healed naturally over again.
These facts point to a thought that the front teeth of the lower jaws seem to be in a very unstable condition. Table 16 gives the period of natural healings in terms of ages. The highest rate of natural healing takes place soon after the eruption at the age of six. Table  19 gives the relationship between the irregular cases of lateral and central incisors. 
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e) Factors responsible for reappearance of irregularities As has been discussed above, the unstability of incisors as a whole is regarded as being accountable for further occurrence of irregularities which has been once healed. Table 20 gives the various factors responsible for further irregularities in regard to the front teeth series. 
V. CONSIDERATIONS
As is mentioned in the introduction at the beginning, the problems in regard to the growth of dental arches of children have been receiving much attention by many from the early days, as they constitute the basic problems involved in the orthodontics.
An observation of the infantile dental arches by means of their serial dental models for a certain period of years was done by Iwagaki and Kantorowicz-Korkhaus2,3) first in 1927. Ever since the data have been added to this direction by many research workers, but as it is very difficult to collect enough materials the number of reliable reports is far from plenty.
To cite a few examples, 24 cases by Iwagaki4) (1933), 75 cases by Lewis Lehman5) (1936), 125 cases by Sakakibara and Yoshii6,2) (1935), cases by Sillman8) (1947) and more recently, 208 cases by Tsutsumi and six collaborators9) (1949), and 61 cases by Clinch10) (1951) have been reported.
The number of models which the presen author has used amounts to as many as 585. In connection with these materials, the following inquiries were conducted in regard to the front teeth series which are most apt to irregular eruptions and demand the most clinical attentions on the parts of patients : 23. Table 24 enumerates the possible causes of these irregularities in regard to the lower jaws.
From these facts the following guides can be derived for the clinical purposes. 1. The front teeth in common to the upper and lower jaws are quite unstable from the time of eruptions.
As they are, however, full of vareity, it is difficult to introduce anything resembling a law into them.
2. Therefore, the corrective treatment of front teeth should be carried out in due consideration of the periods and tendency when they aggravate themselves or otherwise.
3. In this connection, the regular dental examination of teeth in the exchange period becomes imperatively required.
4. It should be refrained that a patient of malocclusion is treated immediately after its discovery, but a corrective operation should be carried out only after the manners of its transition are looked into over a period of a few months.
